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Although the Burst and Transient Source Experiment (BATSE)to be
flownon the 6ammaRay Observatoryhas as its primaryobjective
the detectionof gammaray bursts,its uncollimatedesignwill
enableit to servea uniquefunctionas an all-skymonitorfor
brighthardx-rayand low-energygammaray sources.Pulsating
sourcesmay be detectedby conventionaltechniquesuchas
summed-epochand Fourieranalyses.The BATSEwill,in addition,
be ableto useearthoccultationin an unprecedentedway to
monitorsufficientlybrightsourcesas oftenas severaltimesper
day over_85%of the sky. We presentestimatesof theexpected
BATSEsensitivityusingbothof thesetechniques.
I. INTRODUCTION
Variousdetailsof the designandexpectedperformanceof the BATSE
havebeenpresentedin previouspapers[I-3]. Althoughthe primescientific
objectiveof thisinstrumentis to detectand characterizegammaray bursts,
the observationof othertypesof sourcesconstitutesan importantsecondary
objective.Theabilityto act as a near-all-skymonitorforpersistentand
longer-livedtransientsources(byusingearthoccultation)and for long-
periodpulsatingsources(bythe standardtechniquesuchas epoch-folding,
Fourieranalysis,etc.)is inherentin the instrumentas designedfor its
primeobjective.The capabilityto detectshort-periodpulsarshas been
incorporatedby addingelectronicshardwareand softwarewhichperformson-




may significantlyimprovethesensitivityin specificcaseswherea wider
energyrangeand/orfinerenergyresolutionare of interest.
II. DETECTOREFFICIENCYAND BACK6ROUNDESTIMATES
The accuracyof the calculatedsensitivitydependsuponthe reliability
of theestimatesof a detector'sefficiencyand itsexpectedbackground
properties.Estimatesof theefficiencyof a BATSElargeareadetector
whichwe usedfor thiscalculationhavebeenderivedanalyticallyand are
presentedin an accompanyingpaperat thisconference[3]. The expected
backgroundin orbitis the sum of threeprincipalcomponents=thediffuse
gammaray sky background,theearth'satmosphericgammarayalbedo,and the
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interactionsof chargedparticlesin the detectorand surroundingmaterial.
We havecalculatedthe firstcomponentby convolvin9the diffusebackground
spectrumwiththe estimatedetectorefficiency.The sum of the secondand




Approximately85% of thesky is occultedat sometimeduringeachGRO
orbit;the orbitalprecessionof 7° per dayensuresthatany pointin the
sky may be monitoredat leastonceeverytwomonthswiththe occultation
technique.A sufficientlylong-livedsourcewillproduceone ormoresteps
in the overalldetectorcountratecorrespondingto immersionintoand/or
emersionfromoccultationby the earth. Thisis of interestnot onlyfor
monitoringthe variabilityof persistentsourcesand long-livedtransients,
but alsofor detectingtransientson timescalesof a fewminutesto a few
dayswhichare too long-livedand/ortooweakto triggerthe on-boardburst
detectionsystem. Althougha few sucheventshavebeenobservedpreviously
[e. 9., ref.5], verylittleis knownof theirnature.
The timeof occurrenceof the occultationstepsprovidesinformationon
the locationof a transient.The accuracyof the sourcelocationwill
dependsomewhaton itsintensityand itselevationabovethe orbitplane_
preliminaryestimatesindicatethatan accuracyof -0.5° shouldbe typical.
Becauseof thewidefieldof viewof theBATSEdetectors,the variation
in backgroundue to the differencein surfacebrightnessbetweenearthand
sky willoccuron a muchlongertimescalethantBe occultationsteps(which
lastabout8 s fora sourcein the planeof the orbit). It is assumedthat
othersystematicbackgroundvariationswillalsobe negligibleon the
occultationtimescale,and thatimprovementof sensitivityby summationof
the occultationstepsovermanyorbitswillbe feasible.
The sensitivityestimateswerederivedby assumingthatthe source
intensityat eachstepmay be determinedby takingthe differenceof two
68 s integrations,one whilethe sourcewas unoccultedand the otherwhile
it was occulted.TableI showsthe estimatedsensitivity(relativeto the
intensityof the Crabnebula)at 99.9%confidencefor severaldifferent
energyranges. The improvementobtainedby multi-orbitsummationis




Range 1 orbit 16 orbits 224 orbits
(keY) (90min.) (iday) (2weeks)
28-58 8.1 8.83 8.887
58-188 8.2 e.e4 8.81
28-188 8.87 8.82 8.885
188-588 8.3 8.88 e:-e2---.
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The mostsensitivesky surveyperformedthusfar at theseenergiesused
the UCSD/MITA-4 instrumenton HEAO-I[6]. Thisinstrumentscannedthe
entiresky onceeverysix monthsusingfan-shapedfieldsof view,so thata
givensourcewas typicallyobservableforseveralweeksat a timeat six
monthintervals.In TableIIwe listthe numberof sourcesin the A-4
catalogwhichwouldbe detectedby BATSEinthe 40-80keV energybandfor
varioustimescales.It is interestingto notethatthe limitingsensitivity
of the A-4 surveyin thisrangeis approximatelythe sameas theBATSE
sensitivityfor a two-weekorbitsum. Thus,the BATSEwillbe ableto
monitorall40-80keVsourcesin the A-4 catalogwithtwo-weektime
resolution.
TableII. BATSESensitivityto HEAOA-4 CatalogSources
40-80keV (99.9%confidence)
lime BATSEsensitivity Numberof
Resolution (Crabunits) HEAOA-4 sources
1 orbit(90minutes) 0.1 5
16 orbits(1 day) 0.03 17
224 orbits(2weeks) 0.009 46
IV. SENSITIVITYTO PULSATINGSOURCES
Pulsatingsourcesfallintotwocategoriesin the BATSEdata,according
to theirpulseperiod. The firsttypehaveperiodslongerthan#10 s, so
thatthe continuousreadoutof rateswith1.024s or 2.048s resolutionmay
be usedto searchfor bothknownand unknownperiodicities.All-sky
coverageis implicit,exceptduringearthoccultation.The secondtype,
withshorterperiods(downto a fewms),requireson-boardfoldingand thus
is possibleonlyforknownperiodicities.The hardwarelimitson-board
foldingto two periodsat a time,one usingdatafromselectedlargearea
detectorsandthe otherfromselectedspectroscopydetectors.
It has beenassumedfor the purposeof estimatingsensitivitythat
pulsatingsourceswillbe detectedby usingthe conventionalepoch-folding
technique.In additionto itsdependenceuponpredicted etectorefficiency
and background,the timerequiredto observepulsationsof a particular
statisticalsignificanceusingthismethodisdependentupontheshapeof
the pulselightcurve. TableIII showstheestimatedsensitivity(99.9%
confidence)relativeto the pulsedfluxof the Crabpulsar(assumedto be
0.027ph/cm2-sin the 30-100keV range)for severalvaluesof the
integrationtimeand forthreecasesof pulselightcurve: a sine-wave,the





_Integrationlength Sineshape Crabshape Rectangularshape
1 orbit(90minutes) 0.2 0.1 0.04
16 orbits(1 day) e.o4 0.02 0.01





suspectedsourcesand presentedin thlspaper. Exceptin the caseof short-
periodpulsars(whereon-boardfoldingrequiresa prioriknowledgeof the
approximatepulseperiod),it willalsobe possibleto examinetheBATSE





Finally,we showin TableIV the timerequiredforBATSEto achieve
99.9%confidencemeasurementsof typicalhighenergysourcesusingthe
occultationtechniqueand,whereapplicable,epoch-folding.It isclear






Sourcename (s) (occultation) (summedepoch)
A0535+26(max.) le4 singlestep singlepulse
CentaurusA NIA singlestep NIA
Crabpulsar .833 singlestep* i minute
VelaX-I 283 singlestep singlepulse
HerculesX-1 1.24 6 hours 20 minutes
NGC 4151 NIA 112 day NIA
3C273 NIA 2 days NIA
Ae535+26(min.) 184 3 days 2 hours
MKN 589 NIA 2 weeks NIA
• nebulapluspulsar
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